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are recorded at length by the city clerk shall be 
received and read in evidence in all courts and 
places without further proof. 

SEcTioN 37. No general law of this state, con-
travening the provisions of the city charter, shall 
be considered as repealing, amending or modify-
ing the same, unless such purpose be expressly 
set forth in such law. 

SECTION 38. All acts heretofore passed relating 
to the charter of the city of Shawano, or any 
amendment thereto, and chapter 278, laws of 184. 
are hereby repealed. 

SECTION 39. This act shall take effect and be 
in force from and after its passage .  and publica-
tion. 

Approv ed March 27,1885. 

[No. 425, A.] 	 [Published April 8, 1S,s5. 

CHAPTER 160. 
AN ACT to amend section 6, chapter 54, of the 

laws of 1885, entitled, "An act to incorporate 
the city of Viroqua." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin represented 
in ssnate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Secdon 6 
amended. SECTION 1. Section 6, of chapter 54, of the laws 

of 1885, is hereby amended by inserting the word, 
" clerk " in the second line after the word, "treas-
urer," and when so amended shall read as follows: 
Section 6. The elective officers of said city shall 
be a mayor, treasurer, clerk, assessor, marshal, 
two jus tices of the peace, one police justice and 
two constables for the city at large, and two 
aldermen for each ward and one supervisor for 
each ward who shall represent said ward on the 
county board of V ernon county. All other officers 
necessary for the proper m anagement of the 
affairs of said city shall be elected by the comm on 
council. The treasurer, assessor, marshal, super-
visors, clerk, justices of the peace, police justice. 
and constables shall be qualified voters and resi-
dents of the city of Viroqua, and the mayor and 
aldermen shall be qualified voters and freeholders 
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in the city of Viroqua. All elective officers ex-
cept justices of the peace, unless otherwise pro-
vided, shall hold their offices for one year and 
until their successors are elected and qualified; pro-
vided, howevrr, that the contmon council shall 
have power for cause to expel any of its own 
members except the mayor, and to remove from 
office any officer or agent under the city govern-
ment, one notice in writing being first given the 
officer complained of. The justices of the peace 
shall hold their offices for two years and until 
their successors are elected and qualified. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 27, 1885. 

[No. 624, A.] 	[Published March 30, 1885.] 

CHAPTER 162. 
AN ACT to incorporate the city of Elroy 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SEarioN 1. All that district of country herein- corporate 
after described, from and after the first Tuesday "me .  
in April, A. D. 1885, shall be a city by the name 
of Elroy; and the people new inhabiting and 
those who shall hereafter inhabit the district of 
country hereinafter described, shall be a munici-
pal corporation by the name of the city of Elroy, 
and shall have the general powers possessed by 
municipal corporations at common law, and in 
addition thereto, shall possess the powers herein 
specially granted, and the authorities thereof shall 
have perpetual sut cession; shall be capable of 
contracting and being contracted with; suing and 
being sued; pleading and being impleaded in all 
courts of law and equity; and shall have a com-
mon seal, and may change and alter the same at 
pleasure. 

SECTION 2. The west half of the southwest city  bound-
quarter of section number twenty-eight, the south- "les' 

east quarter of section number twenty-nine, the 
west half of section number thirty-two, the east 


